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- STUPENO OUS FRAUDU
,Escape of the Man in the ‘‘iron.mask.”

This is one of (he most astonishing politi-
cal campaigns, which ImS ever exis’tecj since
the formation'ofour Government. Its course,
thus far has been characterised by fraud; in-
trigue, and duplicity to a most alarming ex-
tent, on thfe part of the Federalists; and they
have at length surprised their opponents,
and disgusted many of their own party, by
demanding the suffrage of the American
people for a candidate for -the Presidency,
who is unwilling to avow his sentiments up-
on any of the great political questions,that
now divide the country. Nay, more; .they
demand our suffrage, for a man wlio is placed
under the care of political Guardians; who

lyre-
fuse to let the public khosy what arehis doc-
trines and opinions.

When this fact was 'first published to the
world, it was denied and denounced as a
“Democratic falsehood.” When the “Os-
wegc correspondence” .was published ns
proof, it was declared to be a “vile forgeiy.”
But when certificates of respectable men
were produced to satisfy every, man (hat it
was true,—the Feds suddenly “jump'ed Jim
Crow” and openly justified it... This was
the work of the loaders. The rank and file
were not prepared to follow; and finding
that public indignation is dai13' rising against
them, that a reaction has taken place in-the

... public mind on this subject; and perceiving
that something must be'done to save their
sinking cause—they have suddenly changed

■ (heir position. We come now to the princi-
ple object we have in'vicw in this publica 7
lion. Every man who feels within him the’
spiiit of a freeman must blush for his coun-
try—and for the deep degradation to which
it is proposed to reduce us as a Nation, by
the political frauds of the Federal Party.

“We do hereby certify that we heard Jesse
R. Grant, state in public company on. this
day in Batavia, near (he Court House, (hat
General William Henry Harrison, told him
on yesterday (hat he never knew.until with-
in a few days, who (he Committee was' that
had assumed.the right to answer his letters
and that he did not know until, the day be-
fore yesterday, who the chairman of that
committee was. Given under our hands this
2<sth day of May, 1 840.

THOMAS J. BUCHANAN.
MOTT TITUS. .

~ E.MANUKI, HAWN, '

SAME. C. WOOD.I
AVTELIAM CURTIS,
MOSES BENNETT,
JACOB GONROD," -

JOHN M’HUGH.
WIEEIAM ARTHUR.
DOWTV UTTER,
Batavia, Ohio, May IGih, 1 8 ICb”

I have'heen acquainted:with a number of
the. gentlemen who have signed the above

• certificate for many years. They arc inen
ol high respectability, iu whose .statements

''.'•(he utmost confidence -may he placets I
' have also known Jesse R. Grant, forannm-
, her of year's; and from my knowledge of his

character, 1 have no doubt "that Gen. Harrl
son told him what he repealed in the pres
ence of (hose, gentlemen

THOMAS F„ HAMER.
Batavia, O. May 16th, 1840.
Comment upon sucli a state'of tilings is

superfluous. Tl;e (acts stated can neither
lie palliated nordenied. Jesse FI. Grant, is
aleading Whig of this county; formcily re-siding,iji Georgetown, Ohio, liewas on hisway home .from Cincinnati, when he made■the above statement. That he made it, ad-
inits of no doubt.Buchanair w-hosignsthe certificate, was Speaker of the House of
Representatives - at the last session of theOhio Legislature: Col. 11. Utter, whose name
is also attached to it, is now one of the Sen-
ators of this State. I'he other gentlemen
are'men of undoubted veracity, whose wordswill not, and dare not be questioned where
they arc known. -

Now wq ask; who appointed (fiis commit-
tee of Wright, Gwynne, and Spencer, to
conduct Gen. Harrison’s correspondence?—•
FTow do they get Ids letters for the purpose
of answering them? By what"authority have,
they conducted his correspondence for sev-
eral months past,-without his knowledge?—
Jlow docs it happen that their names and
movements have been kept concealed from

.Jnm,-until-witliin-a-few-days;--when all-the
newspapers from Maine to Florida 'discus-
sing this subject fur the last two months!—
Is Gen. Harrison not allowed even to read,
the newspapers of (he day? The committee
have published to the world, that lie has au-thorised them to read his letters and answer,
them; and to conceal his .present opinions
from. the_ people upon the pretext, that Ids

former views are .unchanged. Gen. Harri-
son denies this; to Mi*. Grant. Who speaks
the truth? Wldph arc u’c.to believe? Here
is a question of Veracity to be’settled among

- Tlicse enquiries must
be responded to. '

These are questions for the leaders (if theFederal party; The, American people will
expect satisfactory answers to them. .-They
will no longer be insulted by a 'contemptu-
ous', silence. The ‘‘veiled Prophet” must

i stand Forth; and his Guardians must atone to
an outraged public mpinion, the* infamous’
fraud and imposture which .tTiey .have 'at--tempted to practice upon a free people.

Troni the Cincinnati Mdveriiscv*
GENERAL HARRISON AND' HIS

STREET BRAWLS.
■ A respectable citizen, rather incredulous

" ns to the statement made by our correspond-
ent, A.HncKEVEt of (he. indecorus' conduct
of the‘‘available candidate,” in (he street
some clays, ago, on, meeting lire general, a
day or two ago remonstrated avith- hihi ;foi
the unhandsome epithets he httd applied to
the democratic? party .that -he (the
ramonstratoil).tyns of tliat party and consid-
ered thatbeing.spßid nbt make hini-a d—-d

' rcplied;(hatJie.liasnot
been fairly represented'," ‘ilhat lie hadnot

i !ij)jj)lied'tii64pi(het ; to the party, buthadeon-t
'fineditto'Mihnuchanan,”'orn'(iiil9jtn;tlmt
eTe'ct.—Reeling, that our veracity whs' in

• some degreequestiohecLwe immediately took
the genHema’n tonricJof the.wilnesses of the
'transaction; and‘requested'bi.nrdnrhpcat as

-nearly,nB;;ih'h?a;povycr. the words uaeil mVHie'Occasion by the General ywith which he
complied, saying tliatTie-had cajled-MrVßu-

• chanau “a d—-d-ra3cnl, and the’party that,

supported him were a set of d——d scound-
rels.”- ■ .'.ji -■

This convinced -the gentleman that the
expression used by ‘ABuckeye;’ only dif-
fered with -the words actually used by- the
word rascal being applied to the ihdiyidbal
and scoundrels-tb the party; a distinction we
may say without difference. Johnson in his
Dictionary,- defines the word rascal, “id
mean fellow, a scoundrel a sorry wretch ,”
and to the. word .‘‘scoundrel” he affixes this
definition,'a mean rascal a low petty vil-
lian.,, ; -, ’

However this may be 'in point of accura-
cy, as relates to theepithets used by the Ge-
neral, ,he acknowledges as much as is re’:
quired to show that he is of an irrascible
temper and that he.has bbt little command
of Ins passion, and in this case has discover-
ed an exceedingly bad taste; unbecoming
and undignified; and though he did as we
have understood, make an afriplo apology
next morning, to the person he had offended
in the street, he has failed .to show, that the
man capable to such extreme violations of
decorum cannot by any means, be a proper
person to fill the high office, to which he as-
pires.

Thisfracas has not been denied by any of
the whig editors in this city,—reckless as
they unusually arc in all matters of fact, im-
plicating their favoriti; candidate, not one of
them dared to question (he authenticity
of the statement, not even one of (he most
reckless of (he “small fry.” The former
foolish and profane’ remark ns to the number
of votes he swore- he would hnyc, not one of
the most respcctable_ of his editors dare to
deny. One of his penny papers we have
heard, had the hardihood to deny the (ruth
of the statement, but soon found it was -too
well authenticated to persist in its false as-
sertions.
. AVe have just received the following arti-
cle, in which the General’s veracity is still
further impugned. Verily, his keepers must
be exceedingly remiss in their attention to
him, when they suiter him to make so many
out-.breaksl ,

,
HEAR THE OLD CHIEFTAIN.

A committee from each branch of the.Ohio
legislature addressed an invitation to Gen.
Jackson requesting him to join his Demo-
cratic in celebrating the. approaching
anniversary, of our Independence at Colum-
bus. It gives us" pleasure to present to our
readers the reply of the venerable and ven-
erated Chieftain. Let his words- be read
with attention and treasured up’ among the
councils'of the good-und the wise: t -

-

°A- .
.

HERMITAGE, May 11, 1840,
Gentlemen.

I had the liquor to receive by due course
of. mail, your flattering communication of
the irth of’February last, enclosing the pre-
amble and resolutions adopted by the Legis-
lature of Ohio, by which I am invited to
unite.with theni and the friends of the Stale
in celebrating the approaching anniversary
of our National Independence.

An answer to this communication has been
deferred thus long because of my earnest
wish to accept it, should the state of 1113’health have continued such ns to authorize
(ho hope that I could perform (he journey,
lint finding that any strength has not latterly
increased, I am constrained .to give up the
agreeable wish, and must request you to con-
vey to the legislature and people of ()hio
my sincere.regret that it will not be in mv
power to wail upon them in person and thank
them fur (he very distinguished honor (hey
have paid me.

I shall ever feel a debt of'gratitude, to (he
people of Ohio for the many proofs they have
given me of their respect and confidence;

.and it. is increased by the...cordial terms iu.
which (heir representatives‘on (his occasion
have becn.pleased to renew their approbation
of my conduct whilst in public service. ..In
a country like ours, free and infelligcnt, pub-
lic opinion is the great lever by which the
Government i*hcld to its proper functions,
and we are authorized from all our experi-
ence to look to it as the best guaranty that
our institutions will be as permanent as they'
have been to the,cause of
popular liberty. To be . assured ■ that my
conduct when subjected to this exalted test
.can bear the favorable judgment expressed
by the Licgislature of your State is therefore
an honor of the" highest kind, and one_to
which I fccl that I am indebted more to (heir
kindness and liberality than to any.merit of
my own,.save.thatjiLan.honcst intention!in
all my public acts to pursue fearlessly'what
1 thought would conduce to the interest of
my country. ■it is particularly gratifying (0 me, gentle-
men, to be assured by your legislature that
the grounds oil which I rested my opposition
to the encroachments of the moneyvpower,
arc regarded with favor by thp people ofOhio!
The dangers of, that power, now more evi-
l-dent because they are brought cfOser to theobservatioiV—and-ibusiness concerns of all
classes of our citizens; form in ihy judgment
the-ouly cloud in- nur-political horizon..- In
all other' aspects the influences, adverse to
(he genius of our institutions, seein.to have
yielded to "the demands of the people, 1 and
such .I doubt not,, will be the case with those
wielded, by the: money power as'sooil as the
public voice has another opportunity Of act-
ing upon them. All that we havc to do on
this subjeetjis' to persevere a little longer,
maintaining the_ doctrines of the constitution,
and the suggestions of;common sense. Weknow, thati our fathers who framed the con-
stitution gave to Congress no power to char-
ter la Bank,'.and we:cannot err in
saying that if ourGbyernment had ncycc.de-
parted fyom their, examplefyve would have
had none of the evils which now afflict us.in
conseiiuehee.of Baujc ;SUspenpiorisj and an
irredeemable paper; currency'*-.. ;We know.
that. iftitiip Government deposited none of
ihe.moheyof'lhepeoplcwithßanks.lhcse
institutions would have no power to endan-ger the safety of the public Treasury, or to
influence, improperly, questions of—pubiic
policy.:.' ; koqw

i that Banks do not; make;
tyoney. biit only-circql'ate their.paper emiss-apns, wliic.h jinust:bpTgoodor-badT accordingto flieir capacity to rcdeein themand ■lienee that there can be,no confldpnce
suspend Specie payments at pleasure. . w. n

.

” 6Uf 1‘ truths, it appearsAo me An be®PlfPHP6P|V; {l!. a^cJjl®fe-iB< jMW-tio;rqliefj fortfierridoptmbQf'theTude-
pendent Treasury recompteiptfraJWiHebimiit'
cut administration of..the'General: 'GhfirVjT
ment. Tlytlnsplan,il#financiar6pmliqnl
of tjie. Treasury will be,simptifirdVand ihe^'

people will have the strongest guaranty that
the'money which it raised from theni. by tax-
ation will be, applied, according to (lie re-
quirementsbf theconstitution. ; If in addition
to tltis reform in our financial system, Con-
gress would, at this same time; pass a general
bankrufif law, hyivhich the banks which are
now in cxistencej or. mh'y be hereafter char-
tered by the States, would be.bound io make
an,equitable distribution of their effects lb,
their creditors when they refuse to redeem
their notes with specie, it cannot be doubled
that there would be .an end to the evils of, a
depreciated-paper currency. These meas-
ures being adopted, but little time would be
requisite to enable those banking institutions
wliiqh are sound to regain, the public confi-
dence; and (he labor of the country, the
fanning, manufacturing,and mechanic inter-
ests would soon 'reVive—that credit system
•which is based on, real capital, and which
.gocs.haif(l,in.liaiLd_\yilK_(hehLhi)r,.a.ndj?_nt.>
prise’ofour citizens, would beenlarged,.not
.diminished, bv the operation of their meas-
ures. ■
' Congratulating you. Gentlemen, on thp
bright, prospects, which arc before us in re-;
spect to the adoption of a proper remedy for
the existing disorders of our currency, and
trusting that our country will soon bo free
from the withering, influences of a money
power which is not recognized by.the Con-
stitution or the true interests of our country,
I remain, with sentiments of profound re-
spect and gratitude to the people and Legis-
lature of your State, and to yourselves., ”

Your friend V , '

And fellow citizen,
ANDREW JACKSON,

Rent) (lie following, ye croaking, snarling,
federal scribblers, ami. then say, is this the
beginning of Harrison reform?The ‘ Whig’ Harbinger.—?The hard eider,
•the log cabin, the whiskey, and other mat-
ters which make up the sum of qualifications
in the Federal “available,” arp backed by
ail incident which may Tic considered .as a
harbinger of die times we might expect, if
Harrison were President. A 'Washington
correspondent of. the Richmond -Enquirer
says: “It is a fact no less astounding than
(rue, mid the archives of .the Government
will place it beyond controversy, that!. G.
HARRISON,. SON OF GEjV. HAllliV
SON, and a receiver of the Public money
at Vincennes, was removed from office by
Gen. Jackson, because HE IVAS A DE-
FAULTER la the AMOUNT p/-$25,000
to the Government; arid a large balance still
remains due-to Jhc Governmentr notwith-
'sfanding GENERAL HARRISON WAS
HIS SECURITY,” Behold the auspices
of the new administration! Ilefiold the
Harbinger of HariTsoniaii Reform! “■

An'eloquentRecord. —On the 29th of July,
.1813, the following order was transmitted
by Gen. Harrison to Major Crughan, cbm-
manding at Fort Stephenson:

“Sm—lmmediately oft receiving this lcf T
ter, you will abandon Fort Stephenson, set
ftre toTt, and repair with your command to
head quarters.. Cross the rivefand come
up on the opposite side; Ifyou should deem
and find it impractieablc to make good your
inarch to this place, take the road to,Huron
and pursue it with the utmost circumspection
and despatch.”

To,.which, on the SOth the Major returned
the following answer:

“Sir—l.have just-received your’s of yes-
terday, 10 o’clock, P. M. ordering me to
destroy this place, and, make good my re-
treat, which was received too late to be car-
lied into execution. We have determined
to maintain this palace, and by heavens we
can.”

Cjughan was.as guotLns.hLs w.orJ--willi,a
lamlful of men be defeajed a British force
fiat Harrison did nut dare to meet, although
ic was at the head of a powerful army, y

WHO NOMINATED GEN. HARRISON
The Abolitionists claim the credit ol hav-

ing put in nomination Gen. Harrison for the
Presidency; they openly 'declare,.that. Clay
was defeated in the Harrisburg Convention
by anti-slavery votes, Let us hear Dr. Dun-
can.-—^Old Dominion.

But indulge me while I attepipt to expose
another inconsistency involved in the log ca-
bin hoax. Who were the active agents by
which General Harrison was nominated, as a
candidate for the Presidency? The humble
inmates of the'log-cabins, think you, sir?—
No.. -The convention,by which Gen-Harri-
son’s nomiuation was brought forth, in nine
individual instances out of ten, were compo-
sed, of any thing but the- laboring man of the
log-cabin. They'were composed of, and
controlled by, those who have neither at-
tachments nor feelings for tint logcabin class
jif community, further than to subserve their
own purposes, further than to. make them-
subservient to the establishment of a .system
ofpolicy by which they may be' made hew-ers■olSvouthtiul drawersof. water"to"the fed-
oral aristocracy of this country. lam not
-in-the-possessionofthe. iftimcs of-thelndivid-
uals, composing the different State federal
conventions, nor of the names of the dele-
gates composing the. National .federal con-vention at Harrisburg;. consequently.! can
say nothing of their professions;and occupa-
tions, farther thaiiTelates to. my’ow.n State.
I hold in my,hand a newspaper containing
the report and,proceedings, of, the conven-
tion held, in. Ohio,, and. containing the names
of those' who composed that convention.;- 1
have extracted a table from that report, which-
shows the number pfbank officers, bank di-
rectors, and bank stockholders, oflice hold-
ers, lawyers and doctors, nierbhanVs, clerks,
A-c. Lllere it; is., ,It .tells k.pobr story Tor
flic log cabin ,-and .laboring, interest: of: this

, cnuntryr I am told by members.'hero that
this table will serve to illustrate the charac-
Iteivof other State conventiuns, as welCas the
,<?}|BUibsition of the. llaiTisburgiConLyejitioni
■Hut liere is the table; read foryours.clf. Here
are ihe:namesy !facts,.and figures,rtXliey ex-
pose,the .miserable pttcinpt to'palftk GeneralHarrisoni,upon the people as "‘the log cabin
and; .whereis thy, blush?-' I>u th'andcaridniy-whereare
tl{jf-^dV9C^^'?/i jil.u'slice;an<l''lAnotvnKave ye
beenfclethronedy moraltdepravitj
scats. jiht js JMf~v pl'jiis., tabte-pn
mittcd;‘, giy^l, in'what fbl-
JjlWfhJ.T j. ', ,r'^\
i-”- jfast look,' sir 1 fivp'jiundrfed and-fo'rty-Itvo

t't Ijjrl.y 7,t l.Vc«lp'.9 P *l' T®e . i» trHtl.red

thousand and forty-eight merchants, clerks,
and speculators, in one State'convention; in
all, Iwonty-six hundred.and sixty-nine, re-
presenting the jhtcrests of the poor man arid
the laboringcommunity! and presenting Ge-
neral Harrison as the log cabin candidate!
Sir, JfT could speak to every laborer in this
land,"! would say to him,.‘beware of wolves
in sheep’s clothing.’ The .men will caress
and flatter you until your suffrages are cast,
and then they will order you to stand back
‘like a poor- man at a dance.’ I would say
look out-when ni’erchanfs, lawyers, doctors,
bunkers, speculators, and. Shylocks, assume
the-guardianship of your interests and your
liberties. All the.fla’ttering caresses that the
laborer or,(he.poor man.wilt receive from

<such,a.party, .will result from the same mo-
tive that induced the fox (o-praise the music
of the crow, which was to obtain the flesh
which she would let drop in the-act of sing-

r-1 imr: 1 •

I assert (hat the supporters of Gon. Har-
rison are not the friends of the poor and la-
boring classes of’ the community, and those
who live in. log cabins. Oil the contrary,
they are those who seek .the establishment
and confirmation of a system of policy,whose
natural tendency is to make the 'richricher,
and thepoorpoorer *

From the-Newark, (O.) Advocate.
LOG, CABIN—HARD CIDER.

Gcn. Harrisoif lias been .called the.fogca-
bin and hard cider candidate—the poor man
—and the poor man’s candidate,-all with a
view of increasing his popularityrand if pos-
sible, to,get him into the Presidential Chair.
Those ad cap/andum expressions,'or argu-
ments, as they arccaHed, usually come from
designiug.ilemagogucs, who Wish fo use the
old man as a sort of ladder, on, which to
climb into office or power. To show how
correct these demagogues are, in their asser-
tions about Gen. Harrison’s log cabin, anil
his poverty, we call the attention of our rea-
ders fo a few facts, which arc all susceptible
of the clearest proof. ,

We were,a steamboat passenger up (he
Ohio river,.in 1828, and at that time had the
farm and residence of Gen. Harrison point-
ed out to: us. The farm was large anil in
every respect superior, and his log cabin
proved to be lit that' time a very extensive
building, painted in fine style—a building
more like a palace than a cottage. As to
tlye old General being a lover of hard cider,
We_presume there are many in this-commu-
nity who'know that he prefers tr stronger.
beverage.. But:he is a*,poor:,|nan: say diis
friends. How can (hat be? He has been! ev-
er since he left the, paternal roof, sucking at
the Treasury pap, .and has actually pocket-
ed, as an oflicemf the General Government,
between seventy and eighty thousand dol-
lars, of the hard earnings of the people. He
has also received from the Stale Government,
and in fees, as ClerlTof the Court, more than
twenty thousand dollars, making theraggre-
gaUv amount rcceiyedj as public officer, cX-
cfluiPthi; enormous sum ofone hundredthou-
sand dollars, or more than two thousand
dollars per annum, since he entered thepub-
lic service! This is the poor than—the hard
cider and log cabin candidate! And does
he deserve our sympathy and support, be-
cause of his poverty, notwithstanding he has
been paid, as a,puhlic officer, more than one
hundred thousand dollars, of thejiard earn-
ings of the toiling population of our country
—notwithstanding he has been receiving, on
an average, about six dollarsper day, as d
public officer, for every-day for the lastfifty
years—anil notwithstanding he is’at this
time in possession of an office, the receipts
of which, amount to nearly ten thousand dol-
lars per year! AVo.think the poverty argu-
ment will not avail much, ami we apprehend
the people will sifilecide. ‘

If the whigs will claim him as'the-'poor
candidate for the. Presidency, eras the poor
man’s candidate, because he was, and for
aught we know still is in favor of selling out
at auction, to the best*bidder, the poorauan,
who is unable fo pay line and costs, we will

.in that case admit the claim, and call him
the poor man’s candidate.

From the Baltimore Republican.
CO-TIP, TYLER,

Whig Danner.
“Mr. Claytljen alluded most happily, and

amid the cheers' of all'around him, to the
union of-tlio whigsj 'We arc, 5 said,ho, ‘all
wld^a—-
united. We must triumph. s ’-—Speech to the
Young. Whigs. / ,

Of what materials is this union made up?
Let us sec:

The old Hamilton monarchists;
The old John Adain's black cockade par-

tys
, ■ ,

■-
-

The old Alien mid Sedition law party;
. The Hartford-Conv.cntion blue light feds,

The old tory party iir'peace, and
peace party in war; -

vlhe Rufus King National Republicans;
. The .h;ghVTar.insparty;''.. .1. . '

• The.federal bank party;'
-The anti masonic faction;

The ABOLITIONISTS;
The bank bought conservative Rives and

Tallrfindge renegades;
The'British Whig party;''

(The “hard cider,” blue ribbon, “log ca-
bin,t’ pewter medal, rutiled shirt party;

Now/'here is a bcautiful picce of mosaic.
Look 'at it. Must not;John Tyler—anli-
tariftv' obti-federal bank; nntt'-internal :im-
provemint, State Rights, pro-slavery John
Tyler,—(Vel mighty queer, marching under
thistwhig banner and followed by odd- and
ends and heads and tails of every anti-dem-
ocrat jc (action that has ever existed in this
country? What a position for ii once high-
souled Virginian' to be placed in! But, nev-
er mmd.'opposi.'ttm is the word principle is
nothing;’ apd so John Tyler will (hroWlnp
her cap as high as any lobe, in glorifying
"Tip, Tvi.En, and .Tariff,” as combming
in tlie fewest words the full illustration wf
that heterogeneous amalgamation,'(hat hotch-
potch of antagonisms; -CMed’’H£hig:pi‘irici-
p/cs.' - And-vetythis is the thing IIVUt-Clay
says'“must triumph” in a country of-hOncst,
proud, in'telli^nV ;fivein%tirnctlih^^aii.r >mi'-

;soltTb^li^ua^^t'oT'lß^pWpl^?*?‘?

r;- t;j—

THE BLOODED HORSE

AVnivstailtl'atiliepiihlichimseof.Mr.Biiiner,
In'^lcctiaiti^burE,'Jtln'ee .jlaivs;

.iiextsl’uesUiiyji'ShrtTiffei^tfratitime pkWitt^vyjieMeS^Wtoße^yVevfeH’

NEW AND CHEAP ,

WHOLESALEandretail

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
GEORGE W. FEEIS,

ESPEC I'FUI.IiY announces to' the citi-
zens of Carlisle anti the public in general,

Hint he has opened the lihm e business in the.
house formerly occupied by Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank, and next door to Ar-
nold W C'o’b. store, wherei he ifjtends keeping
cooKtantly.on hand a large'assorlment of CAN-
DIES and

SYRUPS. . ■ '•

such ns Lemon, Ginger,' Pine Apple, Rarsapar-
ilia, Orange, Capilair, ami Strawberry, all of,
which are manufactured by himself— also, Wa-

da, liutter and Sweet CRACKERS. He
intends keeping constantly on hand'a large as-
sortment nf *"

, PRTTI.T,AND'NUTS,; •

granges,’ Lemons, Citron, Almond*, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, Epglish Walnut's, Ground Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts,,Etc. &c.
s All ofthe-above he will sell wholesale & retail

MERCHANTS. DEALERS,
and all others, -will fiml it to their advantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere. All ord-
ers from the country will be thankfully receiv-
ed ami promptly attended to.

BASSIN©
attended to at the shortest notice.

ICECREAM served up for parties, &c.
N. 11.—Two appientices wanted to the above

business. None need apply unless they can
come well recommended.

"

-

*

...May 7VJL840...,, y

AT THE NJvAV STORE.
SHAVE just receivi d a seasonable assort-1ment of DRY GOODS, whicli I hate re-
cently purchased am)'willTie a hie to. sell them
at rvfatly reduced prices. .The-stet k consists
of extra wool dyed' hTueyblac.li, brown,/olive
•and various other.colors of

-B-ROAD-CL.OTE, ■very^superior CASSIMEUES and Sattincts,
English and Domestic linen Be cpltcn Drillings,
aiul h general assortment of summer Muff for
meirs and boys* wear, Hangups, thirds. Lion
skin Cloth, tngyihct will*, a yteat vainly ffCluntzes, Citiici'ics, Monslm dc Ldms.if richFrench Lawns, Hdmhazino, Orn dc

blue black Italian and Mat(h>nc
Silk, French needle.worked a;id comm* n Capes,bnbinct and cotton Ivices and Edgings, Footingof various bj'eafltbV-jind qualities, Paris, kid,
and cotton Ladies*, and Misses*, Cih * es. black,hire jrtid green.and white blond Veils, together
with’a neat assortment of Cashmere, Hrocha,twisted silk am! other dress Shawls and Hand-’kerchiefs—also a (nil assortment of Domestic

11als mid Caps,, .a)L-(>hw’liu*hHavelately been selected witji care, which
niakes me confident.that I st 11 good prods and
give good bargains. J therefore take the liber-
ty of in viting iny former and friends
•4ml the-public gfnerall)%- to examine' ipy slock
in Vine season. '•

(tL

. 1 hanhttil for past favors Lhopc by close per-’sonakatlention to business to nurit -and iVceivc
a share ofpublic pain haer. 1

. chas.barnitz.Carlisle, May 7, 1840. . y

Fresh Drugs, . flcdiciues, &c.
THE. sulisccil), is have just received I'nuii N.

York mid Phihulelphhi,-.1 larcc supply ofhresli Drugs, Medicines, Puinis, Oils, ])\etiuilf-, Varnishes, Sir. iimoniy which aretlie ful-Imvinit:—Alum, Ann de, Antinuim- Crude, Dn.Regains,- Assalnetida, lirimsttfiie. Eh ur nf Sulphur, Caniphoi.Creamof Tartai.Giim Aratiir,.I|ipec-.ru.iiih;i, J,,h,p, CJhiulier S.lts, Epsom
S ills, Uhnbarh (E* India,) Senna ( Vlexanclrla,)Sarsaparilla, Opium, Spun,ye Coarse, Un. Fine,hnlph. Quinine, Salar mis, (;„ppVr.is, Cochiii-eal. Nut Galls. Whiff Lead, (dee.) tin. in nil,of veryKuueriorqoality.ChronieCireeii,Chronic
j ellnw, Red Lead, V m-tiati Red, Rose EiuK,
Linseed Oil, Sperm Oil, VVlmie Oil, Castor Oil,,rresh SaUd Oil, together with a gtvat varietyof die most approved Patent Enmity Medicines.

- I.* s-.—Lmnury Physicians supplied 011 the
most reasonable terms. ' ,

STEVENSON & DINKLE.May 21. 1840. ,

IjAST NOTICE.The subscriber hereby informs all p rsnnsin-
ilclncd to him fur subscription to the American
Volunteer, advertising, j.ili work, &c. up to June1836—that ue timsks it time tlu ar-
rmints were, closed. I-)e wishrs thenn to think
so 100, ns soon us j)"ssibli», .uml ;ir* Mrcordinglv

WiM. U. UNDERWOOD.*’
Carlisle, May 23, 1340. '

Estate of Daniel Shircman, Sen, dcc'd.
■ N .O.T L C’E • ■If KPIERS testament ary on tbe estate ofbL4Daniel SMrrm in, sen,, late of Shirt-mans.

t{»wn, Cumberland county. decM.. have been is-snecl .to the subscribers in .’neform of law. Kcrtice is hereby given to all those havim*’ claimsagainst said .estate to'present them 'for-^ettle--menl,-ancJ-those: mediate'
payment.

- - JOliN RT? p.P.jnLEastprnnsbnru’tnCiROJfCiE RUPP, Jr. of A Urn tp.May. 28/ 1840. , • .Executors.

TO THS PUSL2CJ.
Having just IMuol that art pni'L is in r ITT il-

lation Ihvnugh tlie countv, of a character calcu-lated to injure me in the estimation of my fellow-
citizens, 1 avail myselt of tills method involuteso base and cowardly a slander,'got up, as I con-■ceiye.Tor the express purjiuse of ihjuring~my“ei
bclinn. Ihe report is.this: that wlien in con-versation wjth,Jolm Hickernell, Christian Lnng,-aml Benjamin Hri Moss.;r,Mmmcdiatcly"behind
Mosser.and Martin's effi( e, 1 expressed myselfin the following language: “thut I f. It certain of
my.eletion—that ! wruldeet all tlie Whig votes,and h .jfJhe-iiAMtfKD Loco Focus. ” The above’
report was nut, in circulation by the said JohnHic.kcrnell.sind J do drclarr lhe above charge
is a falsehood, and worthy only of the individualwhp.piit it in-circulation:—iio,such language
was ever uttered by me, either in public or pri-
vate. ;
„

’ ■ ■ JOHN snuRPECK.
New Cumberland, May 23, 1840.r ’

,We the .undersigned''do certify, that we were
present at:the lihie the alleged conversation is
said to have taken place, and recollect that JohnSourheck did NOT make use of the. languageimputed .to'hi.m, nor any language that could heconstrued tohave such a moaning i to fill of,which
we ore willing to attest tinder the solemnity ofan oath." ’. ; • • ’ ■ " ■

CHRISTIAN I.ONO.
BENJAMIN H. MOSS El!

$lO REWARD.
' Kunawiiv from the sulisrnbcv ic-sitling in .Westpennslioroiigh to\vh-

ship, CTumberiaiid ctlnhty, on Mon.tiny the 20th instvain indebted hnv
named. AVM. ~S. L'ARAMAJf,

-

i-i ,ui:e(l abdiil lS yenrstysaid boy. had
when lie.went nway, a chip Hat,

a
■T(te Above rewahl wflj -he Riven to iuVy :pcrsbn
‘who itballrctbri(;rnid boy to bis master; or’fivedollars;to W,bo slitill take himnp and
give me notice.sd that I. dab get Him'again'.'- Ajl
jierspns arehereby notified hot to harbor dj:,em-
plny said boy midcr.lhe.penhltv of the 1 Jaw. ■WILLIAM KER, Jun. _■

May 28; 1840.—3 t
MEAL for sale by'’

a C. BARNITZ.

To the Voters of Cumberland
• county.

Felloiu' Citizens—l offer jny.self asa candidate
fer tile Office, pt; „ ’ .

of said county, at the ensuing election, and will
bejhankful for your support.

VVIUUAM BLEAN.Mifflin township, June 4,1840;

To the Electors of Cumhcrlstnd
county.

Fallow Citizens,—l aßain'offer myself to
your cousidenUiun us a candiditt.e tor the office

' BZSErVIPP ■’

ami respectfully solicit yotir suffrages. Should I
be elected, I protn'ise'to discharge the duties of
the offlce taithtully and impartially/ ,

_ ‘ ■ , PAUL MARTIN.ShippcnSbdtg, April ,16, 1840.

Ttr tiVc iers or CtiinbeTlimd
county.

Fellow Citizens—l offer myself asa candidate
for the office of

SHERIFF
ofsaid r.e.onty and shall he thankful for your
support.

’

'

• JAMES KENNEDY
Newvilie, April S3, 1840, te

To the Electors of Guniherhmd
<‘onntv»

J*el!ow citizens— X offer myself n$ a candidatefor Uie olficc of ,

SHERIFF
ofsaid count}’'* nt the ensuing general election*'and will be thankful for.yuur support

WM. M. MATEEH,
Sjuthaiuptun township*Mil)' 14, 1840.

To «l.« Electors of Cumberland
county- 1

J'clloio cilizem— l now i.ffer myself to yrurconsideration as a candidate fur the i ffice of
> SHERIFF

and shall lie thankful fi.r ynnr support.
Very Respectfully,

LEWIS HYERAll. n township. May 21, 1840.

To-the of Cumberland
county

Gentlemen—l*lo]uxcl)v offer myself at the m
general election as a candidate for tin office ol

sheriff
of said county, ami will he thankful for ymfr sup-
port.

\ABRAHAM-i,AMHEHT()N,--
North MiddieUm township.March 12, 1840. le

To the 'Elector's of Cumberland
. comity.

Fellow C!t : zrns—l <.fTor myself asa candidate
for the ol1ii:e of'-

; SHERIFF
of Cumberland county,-ami will be thnnk(u) lor
your support.

JOHN WYNKOOP, Jr.
West Peiinsbnrough township.

March 19, 1840. re

To tlie Electors of.Cumberland'
comity.

Fellow citizens—ofiVr mystlf In yrm* on-
si deration as a ramlithite lor ihc office iif

SITEREFF
at the ensuing,gem ral election, and respectfully
sidirit nr support, mid if elected will endeaw
or to discharge the duties of the olficc t(| the
best nt my judgment mid-abilities.

Kespectlully your fell- w ritiz« n,
GEmUili F. CAIN.

Mechanicsburg, March 26, 1840. te

To the Electors of Cumberland
' eounty. 7;

Fellow citizens —l nfF.-r m'ysrjf to'yniyy' enn-
/ider.uiui) ua :« 'r.ttidi.late Tu* of

SdiiEBI.PP
it tli(j, cnsulpg rlrc u«‘n, and Will lx* tlWnkfnl for
•tHM’ .support, Should you elect me I pledge
uysHf to disrii.irgethc duties of the < flute \v!th°
idv-lity and impartiality.

-C4KOUGE MATHEWS.
Carlisle, M irdi 2#1840. m

L-i

To die kleetors of Cumberland
countv

Fellow i fTi r mys.clf to-yrur conoid-
eration as a cancltdsiu* fur the oHiccof ,

SHSRSjPP
ul the ensuing denifm, ami i t sprc!rally; solicit
ViliCL.stipp-)r.t4--nn'.Mf—cUried—\^})l—t*n(!t iav(ir-to
dtsrliurKe the duties of the< (lire to the* be&t of
:^yjydgmyiit.imd.jtl)»lities. ' . .

EKANGIS ECKELS,
Silver Spring township.April 2, 1840;

1 o the Free sind Independent
Voters ofCnmborUind eoimty.
.Fellow citiz(‘Uß~\ sdhmit myself to your con*sideratioo, ;u the ensuing election, *rs a candi-

dulc lor the:office of
sHSßirr ■ j'

♦he same. v . , , >
•

THOMAS CRATOHKAD,
South Middleton township..

‘lcApril 2, IR4O,

lo th& Klectors of' CuiViberiand
county.

Fellow^cituzrna~~ At the earnest.solicitations:if a uuruber ot my friends, I am induced to ot-
ter myself as a candidate for the office of -.

SHERIFF
oF Cumberland cminty„ai ihenext general elec-Mon, aim respecUullv sulirit ynnp suffrages

JOHN SOUHBEck!
New Cumberland; .

April 2, 1840;

To the Electors of Cumberland
county. j-

Fellow Citizens.—l offer myself as a candi-date for tile office of V ’ '

BH23P.2PP
of said county at the ensiling general election,and will be-thankful for* your support. --.t

; 'V; - JAMESJIEED. ,■ Newville, Aprillfj, 1840.■ \ ‘

STBtoOftsai
AVas taken up trespassing onithe

, premises of the-subset iber.in llick-"l J township, (m nr abent the
ilflß flllfflb °f April last, a /fay /false, a-
bouts years , iind'asmall snip on 1 his nose, no othei' ntafks recol-
lectedp - Tlie owner isdeslred tocomeforward,
prove property,; ptty_charges;andJakejliia a-way.or be.Will be dtsposedoi according to law,

JOSEPH MEL.LINUEH.
;;


